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• Riesgo de recurrencias del 2-6%
• Recaídas y reinfección.
• Mayor mortalidad y necesidad de
intervención quirúrgica.
• Tipo de prótesis implantada no @ene impacto
en las recurrencias.
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Factores asociados con las recurrencias
• Régimen an@bió@co
inadecuado

• Cul@vo valvular posi@vo
• Persistencia de la ﬁebre en el
7º día postIQ.

• Microorganismos resistentes.
Brucella spp, Legionella spp,
• Foco infeccioso metastásico
Coxiella, hongos, Mycoplasma
persistente.
spp, Chlamydia spp,
Mycobacterium spp, Bartonella • Hemodiálisis crónica.
spp.
• Foco sép@co primario no ﬁliado
• Infección polimicrobiana.
• Edad (> 65 años).
• ADVP
• EI previa
• EI con hemocul@vos neg
• Afectación paravalvular
• Endocardi@s protésica

Deﬁniciones actuales en la EI de
repe>ción (ICE)
• Recaída: nuevo episodio EI causado
por el mismo germen. Primeros 6
meses.
• Reinfección: nuevo episodio de EI
causado por un microorganismo
diferente o por el mismo
microorganismo > 6 meses.
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LONG-TERM OUTCOME OF INFECTIVE ENDOCARDITIS

Long-term Outcome of Infective Endocarditis
in Non–Intravenous Drug Users
MANUEL MARTÍNEZ-SELLÉS, MD, PHD; PATRICIA MUÑOZ, MD, PHD; ALVARO ESTEVEZ, MD;
ROBERTO DEL CASTILLO, MD; MIGUEL ANGEL GARCÍA-FERNÁNDEZ, MD, PHD; MARTA RODRÍGUEZ-CRÉIXEMS, MD, PHD;
MAR MORENO, MD; AND EMILIO BOUZA, MD, PHD; FOR THE GAME STUDY GROUP
OBJECTIVE: To describe postdischarge survival rates and late
complications in non–intravenous drug users (non-IVDUs) after
treatment of infective endocarditis (IE).
PATIENTS AND METHODS: This prospective study consists of con-

secutive cases of IE in non-IVDUs seen between January 1, 1994,
12%

and August 31, 2005. Patient treatment (ie, pharmaceutical and/
or surgical) and cardiac
18% valve involved in infection (ie, aortic and/
or mitral; whether valve was native or prosthetic) were recorded.
24%
Patient follow-up, to March 31, 2007,
occurred at 1, 2, 3, and 4
years. Complications, survival, and mortality were statistically
analyzed.
RESULTS: During the study period, 230 episodes of IE in 222 nonIVDUs were attended. A total of 143 patients (64%) were discharged from the hospital. Mean SD age of discharged patients
was 61 17 years. Survival at 1-, 2-, 3-, and 4-year follow-up was
88%, 82%, 76%, and 67%, respectively. Survival was similar for
patients with native-valve IE and those with prosthetic-valve
IE.
33%
The only independent predictors of long-term mortality after discharge were age (hazard ratio, 1.04; 95% confidence interval,
1.01-1.06; P=.002) and comorbidity (Charlson index HR, 1.33;
95% confidence interval, 1.18-1.49; P<.001). Surgery during hospitalization showed no clear association with long-term survival.
Six patients (4%) had 8 recurrent episodes of IE (1.3% per patientyear). All recurrent episodes happened at 3 months or later after
discharge and involved either microorganisms that were of different strains than those of the initial episodes (3 cases) or patients
who had suboptimal pharmaceutical or surgical therapy. Only 5
patients (3%) underwent valvular surgery after discharge.

I

nfective endocarditis (IE) is a serious infectious condition, with an incidence of 2.4 to 9.3 cases per 100,000
person-years.1,2 A recent survey conducted in France indicates that this incidence is most likely increasing.3 The poor
prognosis for patients with IE is attributable not only to
considerable mortality during the in-hospital phase but also
to late complications occurring after the infection is
thought to be eradicated. These postdischarge complications include recurrence of infection, the need for cardiac
valve replacement, and death.4
Many studies have addressed the short-term survival of
patients with IE. However, the long-term prognosis for
these patients has been investigated less thoroughly, and
the proportion of long-term complications resulting from
infectious vs noninfectious causes is not well known.
The current prospective study was conducted with the
aim of describing survival rates and late complications
among non–intravenous drug users (non-IVDUs) discharged from the hospital after treatment for IE.

• 222 EI/143 EI que sobreviven
al ingreso 1994-2005.
• Mortalidad relacionada con
la edad y las comorbilidades.
• 6 pacientes (4%) con 8
recurrencias. Todas mas allá
de 3 meses
PATIENTS AND METHODS

Our center (Hospital General Universitario Gregorio
Marañón, in Madrid, Spain) is a 1750-bed tertiary-care
teaching hospital with a catchment area of approximately
650,000 patients. We prospectively studied all consecutive
cases of IE among non-IVDU patients who received their
diagnoses and treatment at our center between January 1,
Mayo Clin Proc. 2008;83(11):1213-1217
1994, and August 31, 2005. The follow-up period continued
to March 31, 2007. The institutional review board of HospiCI = confidence interval; HR = hazard ratio; IE = infective endocarditis;
IVDU = intravenous drug user
tal General Universitario Gregorio Marañón approved all
aspects of the study.
The following data were recorded for each patient: age,
From the Department of Cardiology (M.M.-S., A.E., R.d.C. M.A.G.-F., M.M.) and
Department of Clinical Microbiology and Infectious Diseases (P.M., M.R.-C.,
sex, heart disease history, site of infection, cardiac valve
E.B.), Hospital General Universitario Gregorio Marañón, Madrid, Spain. A
involved in infection (ie, aortic and/or mitral, whether
complete list of the members of the Mayo
GAME (Group
for the
Management
of
Clin
Proc.
2008;83(11):1213-1217
Infective Endocarditis of the Gregorio Marañón Hospital) Study Group appears
valve was native or prosthetic), causal microorganism,
at the end of this article.
echocardiographic findings, cardiac and extracardiac com-

CONCLUSION: Among non-IVDUs discharged after treatment for
IE, 4-year mortality was 33%, and mortality increased with age
and comorbidity. Recurrent endocarditis was uncommon in properly treated patients. Survival was similar for patients with nativevalve IE and those with prosthetic-valve IE. Survival was also
similar for patients who underwent surgery during hospitalization
and those who did not.

IE. These patients had a total of 8 recurrent episodes, for a

months) after discharge (Table 3). Three of the recurrent

TABLE 3. Clinical Profiles of 6 Patients With Recurrent IEa,b
Patient
Characteristic

1

Age (y)
Prosthetic valve
First IE
Cardiac device–related
Etiology
Pharmaceutical treatment
Surgical treatment
First recurrence
Time after discharge (mo)
Cardiac device–related
Etiology
Surgical treatment
Death
Second recurrence
Cardiac device–related
Etiology
Surgical treatment
Death

2

3

4

5

6

61
No

33
Yes

79
No

56
No

70
Yes

72
No

Yes
MRSA
Adequate
Incomplete lead
extraction

No
CNS
Adequate
AVR

No
Enterococcus spp
Inadequate
No

No
CNS
Inadequate
No

No
CNS
Adequate
No

No
Streptococcus mutans
Adequate
AVR

18.0
Yes
MSSA
Complete lead
extraction
No

3.4
Yes
CNS
AVRc

3.5
No
Enterococcus spp
No

14.8
No
CNS
No

7.8
No
Negative BC
No

4.4
No
Enterococcus spp
No

No

Yes

No

Yes

Yes

No
MSSA
No

Yes
CNS
Complete lead
extraction
No

NA
NA
NA

NAd
NAd
NAd

NA
NA
NA

NA
NA
NA

NA

NAd

NA

NA

No

a

AVR = aortic valve replacement; BC = blood cell culture; CNS = coagulase-negative Staphylococcus; IE = infective endocarditis; MRSA = methicillinresistant Staphylococcus aureus; MSSA = methicillin-sensitive S aureus; NA = not applicable.
b
The 6 patients had a total of 8 episodes of recurrent IE.
c
Aortic valve replacement with lead not extracted.
d
No second recurrence.

• Las mayoría de las ocasiones (5/8) las
recurrencias son causadas por la misma cepa
For personal
use.
Mass reproduce
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• Mortalidad del 50%.
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Immediate and long-term outcome of left-sided infective endocarditis.
A 12-year prospective study from a contemporary cohort in a referral
hospital

CMI

Fernández-Hidalgo
et 1,2,3
al., P. Tornos
Long-term
of 2,3,4
left-sided
infective
endocarditis
E527
1,2,3
2,3,4
3,5
3,6
N. Fernández-Hidalgo
, B. Almirante
, M. T.outcome
González-Alujas
, A. M. Planes
, M. Galiñanes
and A. Pahissa1,2,3
1) Department of Infectious Diseases, Hospital Universitari Vall d’Hebron, 2) Department of Medicine, Universitat Autònoma de Barcelona, 3) Research
Institute, Hospital Universitari Vall d’Hebron, Universitat Autònoma de Barcelona, Barcelona, Spain, 4) Department of Cardiology, Hospital Universitari Vall
d’Hebron, 5) Department of Microbiology, Hospital Universitari Vall d’Hebron and 6) Department of Cardiac Surgery, Hospital Universitari Vall d’Hebron

TABLE 5. Description of seven episodes of relapse
Age,
years

CMI

Sex

438 endocardi@s
entre
el 2000-11.
Surgery during
Days until
Treatment
Final status
active
phase
of
IE
relapse
of
relapse
(follow-up, years)
Long-term outcome of left-sided infective endocarditis
E527
Abstract
2.2%
recaídas.
2.6%
reinfección.
Diferente
pronós@co
Child C cirrhosis
S. epidermidis
Mitral prosthetic
Not performed
42
Medical
Alive (0.4)
CRF
S. mitis
Mitral prosthetic
Not indicated
27
Medical
Cured (0.5)
Las reinfecciones
poco
frecuentes
pero con
una elevada
mortalidad
The aim
of this study was
toson
describe
the immediate
and long-term prognosis
with left-sided
CRF, stroke
E. faecalis
Aortic
prosthetic
Not indicated
61 of a contemporary
Medicalcohort of patients
Cured (3.8)

Underlying
condition

Aetiology
Valve affected
Fernández-Hidalgo
et al.

a

b

c
d
e
70.9
Female
61.6
Male
70.1
Male
c
Medical
Cured
(1.1) 2000 and
88.5
Male
CRF, CPD
E. faecalis
Aortic
prosthetic observational
Not performed
infective
endocarditis (LSIE).
A prospective
cohort study was 25
conducted in a referral
centre. Between
January
f
TABLE
5. Male
Description
of seven episodes
of
relapse
16
Surgical
Cured
(3.3) or last
77.8
Diabetes
S.
gallolyticus
Aortic
native
Not
performed
December 2011, all consecutive adult patients with LSIE were
followed-up until death, relapse, recurrence, need for late surgery,
4
Medical
Cured (2.2)
48.1
Male
CPD
S. gordonii
Mitral native
Performedg
control.
During the activeMitral
phasevalve
of IE, 174 of 438
patients hunderwent surgery
overall; Surgical
43% native valve (NVIE),
30%
7 (40%
Cured
(0.3)prosthetic
71.3
Female
None
c-MRSA
Performed
Age,
Underlying
Surgery during
Days
until
Treatment
Final status
a
valve
(PVIE))
and
125
died
(29%
overall;
26%
NVIE,
39%
PVIE).
The
median
follow-up
in
survivors
was
3.2
years
(interquartile
rangeb
years
Sex
condition
Aetiology
Valve affected
active phase of IE
relapse
of relapse
(follow-up, years)
IE, infective endocarditis; CRF, chronic renal
failure;
CPD,
chronic
pulmonary
disease;
c-MRSA,
community-acquired
methicillin-resistant
Staphylococcus
aureus.
(IQR) 1.0–6.0 years). Relapses occurred in seven patients (2.2%; 95% CI, 1.1–4.5) and recurrences in eight (2.6%; 95% CI, 1.3–5.0), with
a
Days from completion of antimicrobial therapy to relapse.
c
d
e
b70.9
Child C cirrhosis
S. epidermidis
Mitralper
prosthetic
NotCI,
performed
Medical
Alive four
(0.4)of
an incidence
density of 0.0067
patient-year (95%
0.0029–0.0133) and 42
high mortality (75%
of recurrences). Only
130 surYears from Female
last day of treatment
to last day
of follow-up.
Male
CRF
S.
mitis
Mitral
prosthetic
Not
indicated
27
Medical
Cured
(0.5)
c61.6
vivors
95% CI,risk.
1.2–7.6) who were treated surgically during the active phase of the disease, and 14/183 (7.7%; 95% CI, 4.6–12.4)
Surgery indicated but not performed because
of (3.1%;
high surgical
d70.1
Male antimicrobial
CRF, stroke
E. faecalis
Aortic prosthetic
Not indicated
61
Medical
Cured (3.8)
Oral suppressive
treatment. of those
c
not undergoing surgery
needed operationNot
during
follow-up
(p 0.09).25In the 313 survivors,
actuarial survival
was (1.1)
86% at 1 year
e88.5
Medical
Cured
Male
CRF,
CPD
E.
faecalis
Aortic
prosthetic
performed
In this case, years from start of suppressive treatment.
f
(87% NVIE,
83% PVIE), 79%
at 2 native
years (81% NVIE,Not
72%performed
PVIE) and 68% at 5 years
PVIE). At 1 year,
115 of
397 patients
f77.8
16 (71% NVIE, 57%
Surgical
Cured
(3.3)
Male soon after
Diabetes
S. gallolyticus
Aortic
Surgery scheduled
discharge.
g
g48.1
4
Medical
Cured
(2.2)
Male
CPD
S.
gordonii
Mitral
native
Performed
(29.0%;
95%
CI,
24.7–33.6)
remained
alive,
with
no
surgery
requirement,
relapse
or
recurrence.
LSIE
is
associated
with
considerable
inIncomplete resection of vegetations.
h
h71.3
7
Surgical
Cured
(0.3)
Female
None
c-MRSA
Mitral
valve
Performed
Surgery performed 24 h after start of antimicrobial
therapy.
hospital and
long-term mortality, especially PVIE. However, relapses, recurrences and the need for late surgery are uncommon.

IE, infective endocarditis; CRF, chronic renal failure; CPD, chronic pulmonary disease; c-MRSA, community-acquired methicillin-resistant Staphylococcus aureus.
Days from completion of antimicrobial therapy
to relapse.
Keywords:
Endocarditis, mortality, prognosis, recurrence, relapse
b
Years from last day of treatment to last day of follow-up.
Original Submission: 6 May 2012; Revised Submission: 4 September 2012; Accepted: 6 September 2012
c
Surgery 6.
indicated
but not performed
because
of high of
surgical
risk.
TABLE
Description
of eight
episodes
recurrence
d
Oral suppressive antimicrobial treatment.Editor: J.-L. Mainardi
e
In this case, years from start of suppressive
treatment.
published
online: 15 Years
September
Age,
Valve Article
Surgery during
to 2012 Second
Valve affected
Surgery during
Final status
f
a
Surgery
scheduled
soon
after
discharge.
years
Sex
Aetiology
affected
first
episode
recurrence
aetiology
second
episode
second
episode
(follow-up, years)b
Clin
Microbiol
Infect
2012;
18:
E522–E530
g
Incomplete resection of vegetations.
h
10.1111/1469-0691.12033
Surgery performed 24 h after start of antimicrobial
therapy.
66.2
Male
S. sanguis
Aortic native
Not performedc
3.7
S. mitis
Mitral native
Performed
Death (–)
In native
1992, our group
published a 15-year
cohort study
1.2
Streptococcus spp.
Mitral
Not indicated
Death (–)
31.0
Male
S. mitis
Mitral native
Not performedd
c
Corresponding
author:
N.
Fernández-Hidalgo,
Servei
de
Malalties
Death (–) of native
91.0
Male
E. coli
Mitral native
Not indicated
0.2
Candida albicans
Mitral
nativethe incidence
Not performed
describing
of long-term complications
c
Infeccioses,
Hospital
Universitari
Vall
la Vall
0.7 d’Hebron, PasseigS. de
epidermidis
Mitral native
Not performedc
Alive (2.2)
72.1
Male
S. viridans
Mitral native
Not
performed
valve IE (NVIE) in non-addicts [10],
and of late prosthetic
d’HebronNot
119-129,
08035 Barcelona,
TABLE
6.
Description
ofindicated
recurrence
Death (–)
45.1
Female
S. mitis of eight
Mitral episodes
native
0.6 Spain
S. mitis
Aortic native
Not performede
c epidemiology of IE has
E-mail: nufernan@gmail.com
valve IE
(PVIE) [11].Not
Since
then, the
Death (–)
77.8
Female
S. aureus
Mitral native
Performed
0.3
Candida albicans
Mitral
prosthetic
performed
68.0
Male
S. aureus
Mitral
Performed
E.
faecalis
Mitral
prosthetic
Alive
changed
dramaticallyPerformed
[12]. However,
of
the related
Age,
Valvenative
Surgery during 0.9
Years to
Second
Valve
affected
Surgery
during several
Final(5.3)
status
77.4
S.
anginosus
Aortic
native
Performed
1.7
agalactiae
Aortic
Performed
Death
(–) between
years Male
Sex
Aetiology
affected
first episode
recurrencea S.
aetiology
second
episode
second episode
(follow-up,
years)b
studiesprosthetic
are
not contemporary,
do not differentiate
a

a

Introduction

Years from last day of treatment of first episode to recurrence. c
b66.2
Male
S. sanguis
Aortic native
Notepisode.
performed
3.7
S. mitis
Years from
end of antimicrobial
treatment
for the last
d
c31.0
1.2
Streptococcus spp.
Male
S.
mitis
Mitral
native
Not
performed
Surgery indicated but not performed because
of highendocarditis
surgical risk.(IE) is a severe devastating
Infective
d91.0
Male
E.
coli
Mitral
native
Not
indicated
0.2
Candidadisease,
albicans
Good evolution without surgery.
c
0.7
S.
epidermidis
Male
S.
viridans
Mitral
native
Not
performed
e72.1
Clin
Microbiol
Infect
with
an
in-hospital
mortality
ranging
from
17
to
30%
[1–3].
End-stage multiple sclerosis.
45.1
Female
S. mitis
Mitral native
Not
indicated
0.6
S.
mitis
Numerous contemporary studies have explored the risk fac77.8
Female
S. aureus
Mitral native
Performed
0.3
Candida albicans
tors for death
in IE [1,4–6]. However,
there isE.little
informa68.0
Male
S. aureus
Mitral native
Performed
0.9
faecalis

PVIE and NVIE [13,14] or between left- and right-sided IE
Mitral native
Performed
Death (–)
episodes, do not distinguish
between relapse
and recurrence,
Mitral native
Not indicated
Death (–)
c
or have
several typesNot
of selection
[13,15].
Death (–)
Mitral
native
performedbias
c
Mitral
native
(2.2)the causes
Thus,
the aims
ofNot
thisperformed
study were to Alive
describe
2012;
18:
E522–E530
e
Death
(–)the risk of
Aortic
native
Not
performed
and risk factors related to in-hospital
mortality,
Death (–)
Mitral prosthetic
Not performedc
in-hospital
and 1-year
mortality according
to (5.3)
surgical indicaMitral
prosthetic
Performed
Alive

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Predictores mortalidad
Health-care EI
PVEI
Comorbilidades
S. Aureus
Insuﬁciencia renal
Ictus
Insuf cardiaca

Epidemiología EI recurrente
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Características clínicas y evolución de la endocarditis infecciosa
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TABLA 1. Características generales del primer y segundo episodios de endocarditis en los casos de recurrencia en
nuestra serie
Caso

Introducción
y objetivos.
recurrencia de
enferme- Localización
Clinical
Characteristics
and
Evolution ofCir.
Recurrent
Germen
episodio inicial
Germen La
recurrencia
Tiempo*
inicial
Localización
recurrencia
Ini.
Cir. Rec.

dad se presenta en una considerable proporción de enferInfectious Endocarditis in non Drug Addicts
mos
endocarditis infecciosa,
1
S. con
viridans
S. aureuspudiendo tratarse
12 de un
Aórtica
Aórtica
No
Sí
factor
que
aumente
el
número
de
complicaciones.
El
objetiIntroduction
and
objectives.
Recurrence
of
infection
2
S. viridans
S. aureus
18
Aórtica
Mitral
No
Sí
vo de nuestro trabajo fue evaluar si existen características
is observed in a high proportion of patients who have had
S. viridans
S. epidermidis
4
Mitral
Mitral
Sí
Sí
3
diferenciales entre los episodios únicos y los repetidos de
infective endocarditis in the past. The aim of our study
E. faecalis así como estudiar
S. epidermidis
10 y el
Mitral
Mitral
Sí
Sí
4
endocarditis,
cuál es la evolución
was to evaluate the possible differences between the first
S. aureusde la endocarditis
S. viridans
20medio.
Mitral
Mitral
Nowell as toNo
5
pronóstico
recurrente en nuestro
and
the recurrent episodes
of endocarditis, as
6
S. viridans y método. S.
epidermidis
6
Mitral the outcome andMitral
Sí with recu-Sí
Pacientes
Revisamos
de forma prospectiva
assess
prognosis of patients
nuestra
serie de 13 episodios
de recurrencia de19
endocarE. faecalis
S. viridans
Aórtica
Aórtica
No
No
7
rrent
endocarditis.
ditis
Patients and method.Mitral
We reviewed a series
S.entre
aureusun total de 196
S. casos
viridansen pacientes no
26adictos
Mitral
Sí of 13 epi-No
8
a drogas
por vía intravenosa
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statistical significance (p < 0.05) and clinical judgement. Final

Injection drug use is a well-known risk factor for repeat
IE. Repeated bloodstream exposures to particulate matter,
with IDU, can damage heart valves; these valves serve as a
Repeat endocarditis: analysis of risk factors based on the International
nidus for infection during skin flora-related bacteraemia
Collaboration on Endocarditis – Prospective Cohort
episodesStudy
[21]. On the other hand, patients with previous IE
have remodelling of the previously infected valve, which can
lead to alteration of blood flow and subsequent formation of
new valve vegetation. Our results validate earlier studies
suggesting IDU and history of previous IE as risk factors for
repeat IE [1,6,8].
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Long-term outcome of infective endocarditis: A study on patients
surviving over one year after the initial episode treated in a Finnish
teaching hospital during 25 years
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•
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•
•

226 EI con un año de supervivencia 1980-2004
Seguimiento medio 7 años (IQR 4.9-11.8 años)
23 recurrencias (7%). 22 reinfecciones/1 recaida
69% sobre prótesis.
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Abstract
Edad>65 años
Insuﬁciencia cardiaca
Cirugía precoz
Hemodialisis
Conec>vopada
Neoplasias
ADVP

Background: Only a few previous studies have focused on the long-term prognosis of the patients
with infective endocarditis (IE). Our purpose was to delineate factors potentially associated with
the long-term outcome of IE, recurrences of IE and requirement for late valve surgery.
Methods: A total of 326 episodes of IE in 303 patients were treated during 1980–2004 in the
Turku University Hospital. We evaluated the long-term outcome and requirement for late valve
surgery for 243 of these episodes in 226 patients who survived longer than 1 year after the initial
admission. Factors associated with recurrences were analysed both for the 1-year survivors and
for all 303 patients.
Results: The mean (SD) follow-up time for the 1-year survivors was 11.5 (7.3) years (range 25
days to 25.5 years). The overall survival was 95%, 82%, 66%, 51% and 45% at 2, 5, 10, 15 and 20
years. In age and sex adjusted multivariate analyses, significant predictors for long-term overall
mortality were heart failure within 3 months of admission (HR 1.97, 95% CI 1.27 to 3.06; p = 0.003)
and collagen disease (HR 2.54, 95% CI 1.25 to 5.19; p = 0.010) or alcohol abuse (HR 2.39, 95% CI
1.30 to 4.40; p = 0.005) as underlying conditions, while early surgery was significantly associated
with lower overall mortality rates (HR 0.31, 95% CI 0.17 to 0.58; p < 0.001). Heart failure was also
significantly associated with the long-term cardiac mortality (p = 0.032). Of all 303 patients, 20 had
more than 1 disease episode. Chronic dialysis (p = 0.002), intravenous drug use (p = 0.002) and

BMC Infec>ous Diseases 2008, 8:49

Conclusiones 1
• Complicación poco frecuente en las series no
quirúrgicas pero con aumento signiﬁca@vo de la
mortalidad
• Importancia de comorbilidades (hemodialisis)
• Más frecuente en EI prótesica, hemodialisis,
ADVP.
• Riesgo bajo pero constante en el @empo
• Suele estar causado por un microorganismo
diferente.

¿Que alterna>vas existen desde
el punto de vista quirúrgico para
disminuir las recurrencias?

Papel de la cirugía en la endocardi>s
infecciosa
• Obje@vos de la IQ:
– Desbridamiento quirúrgico amplio de los tejidos
infectados
– Drenaje de abscesos
– Anclaje de la válvula
– Restauración de las relaciones anatómicas
– Prevenir las recurrencias

Problemas quirúrgicos en la
endocardi>s
• El @po de prótesis implantada no afecta al riesgo de recurrencias o
a la mortalidad.
• 10-30% con afectación paravalvular que aumenta
signiﬁca@vamente la mortalidad.
• Homoinjertos: en posición aór@ca reduce recurrencias y facilita la
reparación en casos complejos.
• Exclusión tejido infectado, resistencia
a la infección y evita la an@coagulación.
• Tasa de deterioro similar a las bioprótesis.
• Re-IQ compleja en caso de deterioro del
homoinjerto

ent
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TABLE 3. Operative mortalities in various subgroups
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2
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2
16
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8
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2
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n 4, stroke
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Variable

No.

Operative
mortality (%)

P
value

Native valve endocarditis
Prosthetic valve endocarditis
Prosthetic valve endocarditis
Early (!1 y)
Late
Preoperative shock
Paravalvular abscess
Staphylococcus aureus
Preoperative renal failure
Recent transient ischemic
attack or stroke
Ejection fraction #40%
Timing of surgery
Same hospitalization
Urgent or emergency
Valve infected
Aortic valve
Mitral valve
Aortic and mitral valves
Other valves

266
117

8.6
18.8

.004

39
78
53
135
87
42
45

25.6
15.4
35.8
15.5
17.2
26.2
16

.033
#.001
.054
.070
.002
.112

43

14

.095

206
177

7.8
16.4

.003

160
109
92
22

10
11
14
18

.145

5% for all patients, 59% ! 5% for patients with native valve
endocarditis, and 25% ! 7% for patients with prosthetic
valve endocarditis (P " .001). Figure 1 compares the survivals of patients with native and prosthetic valve endocarditis. Cox regression analysis identified age by 5-year increment (hazard ratio [HR] 1.15, 95% CI 1.07-1.24),

•
•
•
•
•

383 EI 1978 y 2004
32 (8.3%) recurrencias.
10 primer año. 22 más allá del
primer año.
64% por microorganismo diferente.
NO relación entre el @po de prótesis
implantada y recurrencia

•
•

10 pacientes reIQ (1 muerte)
22 lo médico (68% de mortalidad)
Regresión de Cox
Edad

HR 1.15 (95% CI 1.07-1.24)

PVE

HR 1.8 (95% CI 1.2-2.7)

FEVI<40%

HR 1.8 (95% CI 1.1-2.7)

EI recurrente

HR 2.2 (95% CI 1.2-3.9)

Shock

HR 2.5 (95% CI 1.6-4.0)
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Aortic Root Replacement With Cryopreserved
Allograft for Prosthetic Valve Endocarditis
Joseph F. Sabik, MD, Bruce W. Lytle, MD, Eugene H. Blackstone, MD,
Antonino G. M. Marullo, MD, Gosta B. Pettersson, MD, and Delos M. Cosgrove, MD
Departments of Thoracic and Cardiovascular Surgery and Biostatistics and Epidemiology, The Cleveland Clinic Foundation,
Cleveland, Ohio

•
•
•
•
•

103 pacientes con PVE (1988-2000)
22% habían tenido EI previa
78% con abscesos de raiz aor@ca
15% Fistulas
40% discon@nuidad aortoventricular

Background. Our strategy has been to treat aortic prosthetic valve endocarditis (PVE) with radical debridement
of infected tissue and aortic root replacement with a
cryopreserved aortic allograft. This study examines the
effectiveness of this strategy on hospital mortality and
morbidity, recurrent endocarditis, and survival.
Methods. From 1988 through 2000, 103 patients with
aortic PVE underwent root replacement with a cryopreserved aortic allograft. Abscesses were present in 78%,
and aortoventricular discontinuity was present in 40%.
Thirty-two patients had at least one previous operation
for endocarditis. In 23 patients with a history of native
valve endocarditis, the allograft was implanted after one
episode (17 patients), two episodes (5 patients), or three
episodes of PVE (1 patient). In the 80 patients without a
history of native valve endocarditis, the allograft was
placed after one previous aortic valve replacement (57
patients), two (19), or three (4) previous aortic valve

replacements. Among the 92 patients with positive cultures, 52 had staphylococcal organisms, 20 had streptococcal, 6 had fungal, 4 had gram-negative, and 6 had
enterococcal organisms. Mean follow-up was 4.3 ! 2.9
years.
Results. Hospital mortality was 3.9%. Permanent pacemakers were required in 31 patients. Survival at 1 year, 2
years, 5 years, and 10 years was 90%, 86%, 73%, and 56%,
respectively, with a risk of 5.3% per year after 6 months.
Four patients underwent reoperation for recurrent PVE
of the allograft (95% freedom from recurrent PVE at >
"2
years). Risk of recurrent PVE peaked at 9 months and
then declined to a low level by 18 months.
Conclusions. A strategy of radical debridement and
aortic root replacement with a cryopreserved aortic allograft for aortic PVE is safe, effective, and recommended.
(Ann Thorac Surg 2002;74:650 –9)
© 2002 by The Society of Thoracic Surgeons
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Patients and Methods
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had two, and 5 had three replacements. The sequence of
aortic valve replacements and previous infections is presented in Table 1. Among the 23 patients with a history of
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Inverse transformation.
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Squared transformation (age/50)2.
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Results. Hospital mortality was 3.9%. Permanent pacemakers were required in 31 patients. Survival at 1 year, 2
years, 5 years, and 10 years was 90%, 86%, 73%, and 56%,
respectively, with a risk of 5.3% per year after 6 months.
Four patients underwent reoperation for recurrent PVE
of the allograft (95% freedom from recurrent PVE at >
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years). Risk of recurrent PVE peaked at 9 months and
then declined to a low level by 18 months.
Conclusions. A strategy of radical debridement and
aortic root replacement with a cryopreserved aortic allograft for aortic PVE is safe, effective, and recommended.
(Ann Thorac Surg 2002;74:650 –9)
© 2002 by The Society of Thoracic Surgeons
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OUTCOMES IN PROSTHETIC VALVE ENDOCARDITIS

1429

with mechanical or biological prostheses had a recurrent
episode of endocarditis, compared with none of the patients treated with homografts (p [ 0.006). During the
second decade, 30-day mortality was lower (3.6% versus
22%; p [ 0.007) and 5-year cumulative survival was higher
(88% versus 66%; p [ 0.027). Age, preoperative serum
creatinine, and severe perioperative complications were
independent predictors of mortality during follow-up.
Conclusions. Aortic PVE is associated with a high rate
of early complications and substantial early mortality.
Patients who survive the immediate postoperative period
have satisfactory long-term survival. The risk of recurrent
endocarditis is low, especially in patients treated with
homografts. The results have improved during the past
decade.

I

The aim of this study was to collate our single-center
experience of surgical treatment in patients with aortic
PVE over a 20-year period. In addition to determining
mortality and morbidity after surgical intervention, we
investigated the difference in outcome in patients who
underwent operation during the ﬁrst decade of our
experience and those who were operated on during the
second decade.

ADULT CARDIAC

Background. Despite progress in diagnostic methods
and treatment, aortic prosthetic valve
endocarditis (PVE)
Table 2. Intraoperative and Postoperative Variables in All Patients and in Patients Operated on 1993–2003 and 2004–2013a
remains a life-threatening disease. We report the outcome
Patients
Operated
Patients
of all
operations
for Operated
aortic PVEp Value
performed at our instiVariable
All Patients
on 1993–2003
on 2004–2013
tution over the past 20 years.
No. of operations
87
32
55
Methods. Eighty-seven operations performed in 84 paProcedures
tients
between 1993
Root replacement
59 (68%)
23 (72%)
36 and
(65%) 2013 were
0.54included in this retrospective
Isolated valve replacement
28 (32%)
9 (28%) study. An19aortic
(35%) homograft
0.54 was used in 56 (64%)
Type of prosthesis implanted
cases, a mechanical prosthesis was used in 20 (23%) cases,
Homograft
56 (64%)
22 (69%)
(62%)
0.52
and
a bioprosthesis34 was
used in 11
(13%) cases. Early and
Mechanical prosthesis
20 (23%)
9 (28%)
11 (20%)
0.39
late
complications
and
mortality
were
compared between
Biological prosthesis
11 (13%)
1 (3%)
10 (18%)
0.042
the
ﬁrst and second
of our
Early PVE (<12 mo)
34 (40%)
16 (50%)
18 decades
(33%)
0.11experience. Predictors
Late PVE (>12 mo)
53 (60%)
(50%)
(67%)
of16 mortality
were 37identiﬁed
with0.11Cox regression. Mean
Extracorporeal circulation time, min
230 " 82
236 " 78
227 " 85(range 0–17
0.62 years).
follow-up
was 5.5 years
Aortic clamp time, min
168 " 51
171 " 49
165 " 52
0.61
Results. Nine patients
(10%) died
within 30 days, and
Microorganism
severe
complications0.200
occurred in 36 patients
Staphylococcus
23 (27%)
11 (34%)perioperative
12 (22%)
(41%).
survival
Streptococcus
28 (32%)
6 (19%)Overall cumulative
22 (40%)
0.041 was 80% at 5 years
Others
16 (18%)
6 (19%)
10 (18%)
and
65% at 10 years.
Four (12.9%)0.95of the patients treated

Negative culture result
Respiratory time, h
ICU stay, d
Length of stay, d
Serum creatinine postoperatively, mg/L
30-day mortality
Complicationsb
Dialysis
Pacemaker
Respiratory failure
Myocardial infarction
New stroke
Inotropic support
Reoperation for bleeding
Concomitant operations
CABG
Mitral valve repair
MVR
Tricuspid valve repair
AA replacement
Tricuspid valve repair þ atrial septal defect repair
CABG þ AA replacement
Ventricular septal defect
Lung vein isolation
Enlargement of pulmonary artery
Mitral valve repair þ left atrial roof reconstruction

20 (23%)
49 " 105
4.8 " 5.4
11 " 7
113 " 51
9 (10%)
36 (41%)
15 (17%)
15 (17%)
14 (16%)
12 (14%)
11 (12%)
48 (55%)
25 (29%)
25 (29%)
5
3
4
1
5
1
1
2
1
1
1

• 84 PVEI (1993-2013)
• 83% con afectación paravalvular
• 4.5% recurrencias. ReIQ 37,56 y 68
meses homoinjerto
• Ninguna recurrencia en el grupo
homoinjerto vs 4 (13%)
recurrencias en el grupo valvular.
• 3/56 (5.3%) fallo del homoinjerto a
6, 7 y 10 años.

9 (28%)
11 (20%)
0.39
43 " 83
52 " 117
0.24
5.7 " 5.9
4.3 " 5.1
0.032
13 " 8
10 " 6
nfective endocarditis
remains 0.024
a potential life-threat133 " 51
102 " 48
0.010
in diagnostic methods
7ening
(22%) disease despite
2 (3.6%) progress0.007
and
surgical and medical
In fact, neither the
16 (50%)
20 (36%) treatments.
0.21
6 (19%)
9 (16%)
incidence
nor the mortality
of infective endocarditis has
5 (16%)
10 (18%)
been
reduced in the
past 30 years [1]. A particularly se6 (19%)
8 (15%)
vere
form
of
endocarditis
occurs in prosthetic heart
8 (25%)
4 (7%)
valves.
2 (6%) The prevalence
9 (16%) of prosthetic valve endocarditis
24 (75%)has varied 24
0.005
(PVE)
in(44%)
different studies
and has been be11 (34%)1% and 6%14[2].
(25%)Medical treatment
0.38
tween
of aortic PVE
9 (28%)
16 (29%)
may
be successful
in patients0.92who have a prompt
3
2
response
after antibiotic
treatment and who do not have
1
2
prosthetic
dysfunction
2
2 or perivalvular extension of PVE
1
0 treatment alone is insufﬁcient for
[3]. However,
antibiotic
1
4
eradication
of the infection
in cases of advanced disease,
0
1
and 0surgical intervention
is necessary. The aim of surgical
1
therapy
is to eliminate2 all the infected tissue, regardless of
0
the 0anatomical structures
involved, and to replace the
1
1 valve and, if 0necessary, also the aortic root [4].
aortic
0
1

Although aggressive therapy has become indispensable
in saving lives and in eradicating infection, in many paAA ¼ ascending aorta;
CABG ¼ coronary artery bypass grafting;
ICU ¼ intensivetients
care unit; morbidity
MVR ¼ mitral
valve replacement;
PVE ¼
and
mortality remain
high, even with
prosthetic valve endocarditis;
TVR þ ASD ¼ tricuspid valve repair and atrial septal defect repair.
surgical intervention [5].
a

Mean " SD or number (%).

b

A patient could have more than 1 complication.

operation during the ﬁrst decade of our experience (HR,
4.420; 95% CI, 1.42–17.10; p ¼ 0.031).
In the multivariable Cox regression model, preoperative serum creatinine (HR, 1.010; 95% CI, 1.004–1.016/mg/
L; p ¼ 0.002), hypertension (HR, 6.50; 95% CI, 1.34–31.55;
p ¼ 0.020), and operation during the ﬁrst decade of our
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experience (HR, 7.57; 95% CI, 1.62–35.41; p ¼ 0.010) were
independently
associated
with 30-day
mortality.
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Cumulative survival in the whole patient population was
80% at 5 years and 65% at 10 years (Fig 1). In patients with
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Patients and Methods
Patients

Eighty-four consecutive patients underwent aortic
valve replacements for isolated aortic PVE at Sahlgrenska University Hospital between January 1993 and
June 2013. The diagnosis of endocarditis was based
on the results of echocardiography and blood cultures
[6–8]. Three of the patients underwent a second
operation for aortic PVE during the study period, and
these 3 operations were also included in the study.
Thus, a total of 87 aortic PVE operations were
included. Patient characteristics are given in Table 1.
Mean age was 58 ! 14 years (range, 18–80 years) and
69 patients (79%) were men. The regional research
ethics committee approved the study and waived individual informed consent.
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Fedoruk et al

Predictors of recurrence and reoperation for prosthetic valve
endocarditis after valve replacement surgery for native valve
endocarditis
Lynn M. Fedoruk, MD, W. R. Eric Jamieson, MD, Hilton Ling, MD, Joan S. MacNab, Eva Germann, MSc,
Shahzad S. Karim, MD, and Samuel V. Lichtenstein, MD, PhD

Columbia 1975-2000. 358 EI manejadas quirúrgicamente.
21% de complicaciones perivalvulares
8.3% de recurrencias.
Mortalidad quirúrgica 8.4%
ACD

Objective: Surgical treatment of native valve endocarditis remains challenging, especially in cases with paravalvular destruction. Basic principles include complete debridement and reconstruction. This study is designed
to evaluate the outcomes of surgical reconstruction of complex annular endocarditis using standard techniques
and materials, including autologous and bovine pericardium.

Fedoruk et al

Methods: From 1975 to 2000, 358 cases (357 patients, mean age 49 ! 16 years, range 18–88 years) of native
valve endocarditis were surgically managed. Bioprosthetic valves were implanted in 189 cases, and mechanical
Acquired Cardiovascular Disease
prostheses were implanted in 169 cases. A total of 78 cases of paravalvular destruction were identified: 62 annular
abscesses, 8 fistulas, and 8 combined abscesses/fistulas. These were managed with 46 pericardial patches and 32
isolated suture reconstructions after radical debridement and prosthetic valve replacement.

Results: The overall early mortality was 8.4% (n ¼ 30). The mortality with paravalvular destruction was 17.9%,
with simple leaflet infection was 5.7% (P ¼ .001). The unadjusted survival at 20 years was
Multivariate
26.4% ! 4.9% for bioprosthetic
valves and 56.5% ! 8.1% for mechanical prostheses (P ¼ .007). The freedom
value
Hazard ratio
(95%
CI)
P value
fromPrecurrent
prosthetic
valve
endocarditis
was
78.9% ! 4.4% at 15 years. The freedom from reoperation for
.033 prosthetic 0.984
0.312 ! 4.2% at 15 years. The freedom from reoperation after rerecurrent
valve(0.955–1.015)
endocarditis was 85.8%
construction for paravalvular destruction was 88.2% ! 6.9% at 15 years. The freedom from mortality for recur.442
rent prosthetic
valve endocarditis was 92.7% ! 3.4% at 15 years. The independent predictors of reoperation were
.497
age (hazard
ratio 0.930, P ¼ .005) and intravenous drug use/human immunodeficiency virus plus surgical tech.369
nique (hazard
ratio 12.8, P ¼ .003 for patch reconstruction plus valve and hazard ratio 3.6, P ¼ .038 for valve
.315
replacement only). Prosthesis type was not predictive when separated from intravenous drug use/human immu.033
1.891 (0.673–5.313)
0.227
nodeficiency
virus (hazard
ratio 3.268, P ¼ .088).

TABLE 4. Predictors for recurrent infection (univariate analysis and multivariate
analyses)
and the
mortality
Univariate
Hazard ratio (95% CI)
0.972 (0.948–0.998)

ACD

Independent predictors
Age
Gender
Male > female
Valve position
MVR
MR
Valve type
BP > MP
IVDU HIV drug user or HIV
Yes
Disease
Abscess ! fistula
Fistula only
IVDU þ HIV þ Tech
IVDU/HIV: patch þ valve
IVDU/HIV: suture þ valve
IVDU/HIV: valve only
NO: patch þ valve
NO: suture þ valve
NO: valve only (baseline)
Valve type in combination IVDU þ HIV
MP: no IVDU or HIV
BP: yes IVDU or HIV
MP: yes IVDU or HIV
Surgery technique
Patch þ valve
Suture þ valve

1.351 (0.627–2.913)
0.634 (0.234–1.715)
1.612 (0.635–4.094)
2.683 (1.083–6.644)
13.135 (6.246–27.620)
1.910 (0.760–4.796)
2.030 (0.271–15.191)

Solo la edad y las
reconstrucciones complejas
en pacientes VIH/ADVP tenían
signiﬁcación estadís@ca en el
análisis mul@variable

<.0001
Conclusion:
Paravalvular destruction is associated with a higher operative mortality. Native valve endocarditis
can be.334
managed with reasonable long-term survival and low rates of reinfection with radical debridement and
.169
pericardial
.491 reconstruction with bioprostheses and mechanical prostheses. The type of prosthesis implanted
does <.0001
not influence long-term outcome. Patients with a history of intravenous drug use and human immunodefi<.0001
(10.674–109.899)
ciency
virus are at 34.250
increased
risk for recurrent<0.0001
infection and reoperation.

51.985 (17.913–150.865)
22.627 (2.838–180.392)
.003
27.419 (3.030–248.154)
0.003
7.394 (2.946–18.555)
<.0001
5.869 (2.225–15.477)
0.0003
—
—
0.000 (0.000)
0.983
that0.689
does
not resolve with appropriate
0.719 (0.095–5.462) Infectious endocarditis
.749
(0.089–5.334)
0.721
—
—
— problem associated—with
antibiotic therapy
is a complicated
<.0001
substantial morbidity and mortality. Approximately one third
9.375 (3.061–28.712)
.244
of patients <.0001
with endocarditis will require operative interven12.324 (05363–28.318)
1-3
At least
5.401 (1.165–25.035)tion.
.031 10% of cases of endocarditis develop para.005
valvular extension
associated with the infection, which
4.726 (1.850–12.072)adds significant
.001 morbidity and complexity to the surgery.4,5
1.052 (0.246–4.504)
.945

The diagnosis of endocarditis requires a multifaceted
approach, including clinical, laboratory, and echocardiographic data. The diagnosis of paravalvular extension is

CI, Confidence interval; MVR, mitral valve replacement; MR, multiple replacement; IVDU, intravenous drug use; HIV, human immunodeficiency virus; MP, mechanical prosthesis;
BP, bioprosthetic.

imprecise. The presence of a new atrioventricular conduction
block suggests extension, as may persistent bacteremia, recurrent emboli, or a new pathologic murmur. The advent of
echocardiography has improved the quality of preoperative
evaluation, with the transesophageal approach being significantly more specific and sensitive than the transthoracic imaging for defining extension and abscess.6,7 Color flow
Doppler techniques may demonstrate flow patterns consistent with fistula formation, which is specific for extension.
Operative principles of endocarditis include complete debridement of the infected tissues and drainage of abscess
cavities followed by restoration of anatomic relationships,
including ventriculo-aortic or atrioventricular continuity.
In the majority of cases the infection involves only the valve

J Thorac Cardiovasc Surg 2009;137:326-33

From the University of British Columbia, Vancouver, Canada.
to the Third Biennial Meeting of the Society for Heart Valve Disease
Homografts have a rate of structural valve deterioration sim-Presented
contributes
to this. Compliance with long-term antibiotic therJune 17–20, 2005.
19
ilar to that of BP valves. They have limited availability inReceived
apyforispublication
poor, andSept
they
often continue to use intravenous drugs.
25, 2007; revisions received June 18, 2008; accepted for
many regions, including Canada. Reoperation on an in situ publication
Some 73%
this cohort had a BP valve implanted, despite
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2008.
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Executive Summary

I

n spite of the evolution of antimicrobial therapy and
sepsis prevention, infections affecting the heart and
the valves continue to create significant morbidity and
mortality, leading to valvular incompetence, embolization, cerebrovascular accidents and congestive heart failure. Based upon a review of the literature from January
2000 to December 2010, this guideline focusing on the
management of endocarditis in common and complex
clinical situations includes recommendations regarding
the management of native and prosthetic valve infections, septic neurologic manifestations, and reviews the
valve selection options and replacement criteria.
Neurologic complications in patients with endocarditis
are among the most vexing and challenging clinical
problems to manage. Radiographic evaluation of patients
with endocarditis and stroke is recommended using
either magnetic resonance imaging or computed tomography scan as an acceptable initial brain imaging study
(Class I, Level of evidence B). Vascular imaging should be
performed contemporaneously with brain imaging using
either magnetic resonance angiography or computed
tomography angiography to rule out mycotic aneurysm
in patients without evidence intracranial hemorrhage
(Class I, Level of evidence C). It is reasonable to reserve
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catheter angiography for patients with evidence of intracranial bleeding or in circumstances where mycotic aneurysm has been suggested by noninvasive vascular
imaging (Class IIa, Level of evidence C).
The timing of surgery in patients with neurologic
complications is similarly challenging in patients who
have had a major ischemic stroke or any intracranial
hemorrhage. It is reasonable to delay valve replacement
or repair surgery for at least 4 weeks from the time of the
stroke if possible (Class IIa, Level of evidence C). If there
is a progressive decline in cardiac function, or congestive
heart failure, recurrent stroke, or systemic embolization
or uncontrolled infection despite adequate antibiotic
therapy, a delay of less than 4 weeks may be reasonable
particularly in patients with small areas of brain infarction (Class IIb, Level of evidence C). Recent reports of
earlier surgical intervention suggest that surgery may be
appropriate without compromising neurologic recovery
postoperatively.
When surgery is indicated for native aortic valve endocarditis, a mechanical or stented tissue valve is acceptable, if the infection is limited to the native aortic valve or
to the aortic annulus. Valve choice should be based upon
age, life expectancy, comorbidities, and compliance with
anticoagulation therapy (Class IIa, Level of evidence B).
A homograft may be considered in native aortic valve
endocarditis when the infection is limited to the native
aortic valve or to the aortic annulus (Class IIb, Level of
evidence B). This may be particularly true for intravenous
drug users when the risk of reoperation is higher due to
the higher risk of recurrent endocarditis and a higher rate
of structural valve degeneration if bioprosthetic valves
are used in younger patients. It may be reasonable to use
the homograft in native aortic valve endocarditis with
periannular abscess and extensive annular or aortic wall
destruction requiring aortic root replacement or reconstruction or extensive aortic ventricular discontinuity
(Class IIb, Level of evidence B). When surgery is indicated for prosthetic valve aortic endocarditis, it is reasonable to implant a mechanical or stented tissue valve
(Class IIa, Level of evidence B). A homograft may be
beneficial in aortic valve prosthetic endocarditis when
Ann Thorac Surg 2011;91:2012–9 • 0003-4975/$36.00
doi:10.1016/j.athoracsur.2011.01.106
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ated by the resection of the
21, 22]. It has also been
afts reduce operative morendocarditis [18, 21]. Howciates [23] have concluded
ess root replacement, hote of late structural valve
ion, limiting the potential

[9, 19, 26], suggesting that the severity of the disease is
greater in the homograft series. The majority of homograft
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series report a recurrent endocarditis rate less than 8% [16,
21, 25]. The Ross procedure may be useful in young patients
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III) Mitral Valve Endocarditis
A) Native mitral valve endocarditis
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Conclusiones 2
• Es fundamental un desbridaje quirúrgico amplio
• De manera global no parece que el @po de
prótesis implantada tenga inﬂuencia en las
recurrencias.
• En casos raíz aór@ca complicada
(par@cularmente en PVEI) nosotros apostamos
por el implante de homoinjerto
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